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Ta children of men all die. Why does the living God
ufier his children to die? Death reigns in the human

race. Where is the place of his throne?
Death is the child of sin, and sin reigns in allîthe race.

So then, where ever the throne of sin is, there also the
throne of death is. For as the Father and the Lamb are
seated on one throne in the New Jerusalem, so also are
sin and death seated on one throne in this world. Where
is the throne of sin?

Will not the throne of sin b found wvhere the nost
universal and deathful sin hath its dwelling place ? And
does not every oe know that the most universal and
deathful wickedness which the children of men commit
is the sin that is wrought in the source of life against the
law of life in that source. Yes, the source of life is the
throne of sin, and therefore is it also the conter of shame.
But the throne of sin is the throne of death. Where-
fore the source of life is also the throne of death. Such
is the contradiction and paradox of our bodies. Can it
ever come to pass that death in us shal be dethroned
and life shall wholly triumph in us?

Jesus Christ plainly taught that he came te triumph
over death in this natural body, snd that those who
would become his entirely obedient disciples vould not
die. .Zk that lfrelh amil belicreth it me shall never die.

Jesus came to triumph over sin in men as all his
Church teaches. If ho triumph altogether over sin in
mcn, lie mnust triumph over both the throne of sin and
the child of sin. He must triumph over death.

Jesus Christ can triumph over sin and death in the
body of this flesh only by securing from men perfect
obedience to all the laws of life, and most of all to the
laws of life in the source of life. And every soul that
draws near te the living God, with cager desire te obey
Jesus in the source of life, is a co-worker with God in ef-
fecting the victory over death.

The greatest saying Jesus ever uttered, and the central.
thouglit of his whole career -was in these words . 1ywe
unio thent Eernail Life.

Eternal lifc is that vital essence, tiat quick and death-
scnergy., whcrcby the living Gud is furever iliNe.

* No-persons can express themselves on any topic, witout assum-
ing as settled their own fundamental convictions on other topies
n hkhi go before, and if thtee conictions are net nulonc te to thin
as the very conditions under which to express their thunght, then
tiey must be silent. This is the case between the writer and those
called "liberals." le assumes as truc the doctrines of the Christian
Church ; ho miist do seo or lie cannot speak at ail. On the other
haud he bas no dispusitiont e thrust those doctrines upon those wLo
have different %.iews, but unly postulates them as the cunditions
needfei for him to express himscif on a matter of deep and Imme-
diate importance; and ho cannot but feel that to do so does in no
wise call for controversy, because it is not to assert the that tiese
articles vero written. lie hopes, therefore, that no one will feel
calleid upon to controvert those modes of espressionin these articles
in which Christian doctrine is assumed. And the same ftecdom In
fori or "xpression which the writer needs for hilmself he would
freely accord to those differing frorn iimself. But If any are not
willing to allow him such freedom, to them he would say that what
lie lias writtenils not for such and does not pertain to them in any
way; butit is addressed to those of esmilar relIgious views with
hiimself, on a peculiar and most vital subject, in the only periodcal,
savepossibly one,so far asbeknows, -whiclîwould pernitorgive place
to surh an utterance. The necsities of the case, therefore, allow hlm
a manner of address la tis pcriudical which under other circum-
itanccs might be inappropriate.

This, and just this only is what Jesus meant by that
word.

To give this life to men, so that they should become
God's literal children, begotten of God, and that his seed
should abide in them, for this end Jesus Christ came into
the world. So Jesus came to change the very strue-
ture of human nature, that is of the life force itself of
man, and this lie would do by filling man full of the
eternal life of God.

Only as life. life, eternal life triumphs over death in
the source of life, can life ever finally triumph.

Whoever receives that life is alive with the life of God
and to be filled to the full with that life is to stay alive
right on victorious over death. This is the word and
work of Jesus.

More life, more life, and that life of the highest
kind, this is nan's greatest need, this should be his
strongest cry. But more life and higher can only come
through the source of life, and that only by obeying
the law of the living God in that source concerning the
originating of life.

Only as they who have received eternal life transmit
that life to their offspring, according to the laws of life
in the source of life, can the cry for more life be heard
and aiswered, and the Tictory over death at length be
won.

In the children of God, having in them the life of God,
who obey God's laws of life in the source of life, grade
by grade the leyel of life will rise from generation to ge-
neration until At length in one sudden life burst of glory,
life shall altogether triumph over death in them, and.
they shall go alive from thenceforth into the superior
state.

So then they who take the whole of God's law of
conduct in the source of life into their hearts, and prac-
tice it in their lives, and so become obedient children
of the living God in the origination of life, and all this
through Jesus Christ, they are workcing right towards
deathlessness in this human flesh.

Chuldren's Rights.

BY RITA BIELLE.

EvE.nY child lias the natural right te a good constitution
-physical, mental, and moral; anl whoever brings a
human being into this world lacking any one of these, is
rvsponsible to that child and to suciety for such injus-
tice. Nor does ignorance of the law do away with any
part of the responsibility.

Few people, I imagine, would cere in this age of pro-
gress, to dispute the truth of the above, though they
may plead extenuating cireumstances.

It is well at times to state the plain truth in plain lan-
guage. IL inaiy .,tirte the ignorance of some, and shock
the selfishness of others ; but when we consider that we
come into the world not of our own choice, nor can we
have a voice in the making of our organizations, but
must live and suffer for the sins of our parents not meré-
ly during childhood, but, throughout our whole lives,
no sl-allow regard for prejudice, ignorance, selfishness,
or anything else but justice, should prevent 'us from
speaking the veritable truth.

And these are not all th rights that justice demands
in behalf of children. Every child is justly entitled to
just such conditions as willbest fitit to become a useful,
responsible member of society. Fresh, pure air, good,
wholesome food, and a sufficient amount of comfortable
clothing, and aun education mn the school when it is old,


